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CURRENT TOPIC4 AND CASES.

The proposai to appoint colonial judges to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council is a suggestion that has
an attractive sound, and doubtless a good deal- may be
said lu favor of it. But that there are drawbacks, and
serious drawbacks, to such an arrangement, cannot be
doubted. Que of the strongeet considerations lu favor of
maintaining the appeal to England is that there a board
of highly trained jurists, wholly unaffected by colonial
opinion or colonial criticism, acting solely as advisers of
the Sovereigu, take up the appeal and examine it from à
point of view apart from ail local couside-rations. What-
ever errors the Judicial Committee may have made, we
have yet to hear that any imputation has ever been cast
upon the impartiality and independence of the tribunal.
It must not be forgotten that appeals ex gratia from the
Supreme Court of Canada are now considerably restricted,'
and are few lu number, and if the direct appeals from thi .
Province are as numerous as, they are, it la because a
prefereuce is given to au appeal to the Privy Council
rather thau to the Supreme Court. This fact certainly
does not suggest that the Committee would be greatly
strengtheued by the presence of a Canadian Judge.
Then, agalu, assumiug that a Canadian Judge were ap-
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poiuted, if the opinion of the Canadian member were
adopted by the other members of the Privy Council board,
would it not be to a considerable extent a one judge
deciisioii, overruling, perhaps, that of the Supreme Court;
and if the Canadian member's opinion were overruled,
would lie ctonsent to keep silence as to his own opinion?
But tlie recommendation of the Judicial Committee to Rer
Ma*jesty lias neyer indica.ted. a dissent. Tlie bill lutro-
duced, it must be admitted, seems tolerably harmless, for
it simply make8 Colonial judges eligible to sit in certain
cases, without remuneration. As our Canadian judges
are seldom men of wealth, it is not probable that they
will be eager to undertake such work unless provision be
made for their remuneration. One might almoat fancy
tliat the bill is dosigned to show colonists the futility of
the proposal which appears to have emanated from the
colonies.

Tlie May Term of the Court of Appeal in Montreal
commenced with only thirty-eiglit cases on the printed
list-a thing whicli lias not occurred before for a quarter
of a century. This is the resuit ofthe fact that the list
was fully called over during the two previous terms, and
that only those cases were continued in whicli the parties
were unable or unwilling to proceed. The result was
that the May list was disposed of within a week. Recent
legislation excluding appeaIs from the Court of Review
in cases under $200, and the provision made for appealing
directly to the Supreme Court from the Court of Review,
has had an important influence in clearing the roll of the
Appeal Court, whule it lias considerably added to the task
of the Court of Review.

The London Law Journal remarks that it is impossible
to study the life of the Earl of Selborne in any of its var-
ied aspects witliout being struck by the antithesise which
it presents at every turn to the life of Lord Cairns. "As
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advocates, as politicians, as judges and as men," says our
contemporary, "they were ' opposites,' both in the literary
and in the logical sense of the term. Of course they had
points in common. Both possessed an intuitive insight
into legal principles, a marvellous power of grasping and
expounding facts, and the patient industry without which
intuitions are deceitful and gifts of exposition vain. Both
were 'great in counsel' (the phrase was, as everybody
knows, applied by Disraeli to Cairns) and dexterous in
debate. Both were men of flawless rectitude. Both were
deeply smitten with the religions instinct. But these
resemblances merely emphasise the. far more numerous
points of contrast between the two Lord Chancellors. In
Cairns evangelical zeal burned like a consuming fire. In
Selborne it burned, brightly enough it is true, but still
mainly within the limits prescribed by a tolerably High
Churchmanship. In the exercise of hie judicial patron-
age Cairns was absolutely indifferent to public criticism.
Selborne always did what he thought right, but was sen-
sitive about public approval of his appointments. As a
judge his mind was more subtle than that 'of Cairns,
because its subtlety was less restrained. Many of his
judgments are masterpieces of luminous reasoning and
legal learning. But he carried hie higher subtlety with
him to the Bench, and it marred hie supremacy."

It is with regret that we have to record the death of
Mr. George Duval, chief reporter of the Supreme Court of
Canada. Mr. Duval has held the position of reporter to
the Supreme Court since the court was constituted in 1875,
during which time twenty-three volumes of reports have
appeared. In recent years he has had the assistance of Mr.
C. H. Masters. The work has been carefully executed
and reflects credit on the reporters.
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J UDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PILVY COUNCIL.

LONDON, 23 Februaary, 1895.

'Present: Tho LORD CHANCELLOR, LORDS WATSON, IIOBIIOUki,
MACAGHENSHAND, and DAVEy, and SIR RICHARD COUCH.

SIMPSON et ai. (plaintifsg par reprise d'instance), appellants, and
THE MoLSONs BANK (defendant in cout t below), respondent.

Bank- Trust-Notce of.
The ,Statute incorpora tig the Bank respodr'(8Vc. h 0)

provides Mhat "the Bank shail not be bound to see to the execution
of any trust whether express, iwplied or constructive, Io which
any of the ,shares of the Bank may be subject."

ILIELD : The Bank uere relieved by the clause in question of the duty
of making inquiry, and could not be held responsible :for register-
ing a transfer of shares r5elonginq to a sub'stitution where the
executors rnaking the transfer were apparently vested with power
to seil or transfer, unless it wvere shown Mhat the Bank were at Mhe
time possessed of I<nowledge which miade it improper for them
to do so.

LORD SRAND-

Tho Ilonourable John Molson died on the 12th July, 1860,
Ieaving a wil dated the 2Oth April of' that year, and this
appeal from a judgment of the Court. of Queen's Bench for
Lower Canada relates to f140 shares in the Molsons Bank,
Canada, which formed pa.rt of the residue of his estate. The
complaiiit of the appellants is that the Batik, the respondents,
wrongfully registered in the books of the Bank a transfer of'
these shares grantcd by William Molson and Alexander Molson,
executors under the wilI, in favour of Alexander Molson the
testator's son, to the loss and injuiy of the appellants, as having
right to have the shar-es secured to tbem under a substitution in
fiavour of Alexander Molson's ebjîdren contained in the will of
thoir grandfalher John Molson. Their elaim of damages bas
arisen i n consequence of the insolvency of' Alexander Molson
Who trantferrcd the :hares in question to third parties who
cannot be affected by the substitution fou nded on.

By. lis will Alexander Molson made the fbllowing provisions
relative to the residue of bisi estate:

" Tenthly. And as to the residue of my estate roMi and
personal wheresoever the t-amo may be and of whçttiooveir the
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&C ame may consist of whieh I may die possessed or to which 1
cmay thon be entitled I give devise and boqiieath the saine
Cto my said brother William Molson of' the said city of' Mont-

"ýreal Esquire, Mary Ann Elizabeth Molson my be-loved wife, and
"IAlexander Molson my youngest son now living, the survivors
CIand survivor of tbom and the beirs and assigns of the survivor
"lof thom upon the several'. trusts hereinafter dcclared, that is to
"say upon trust, firstly to hotd administer and manage tbe said
"residue of my estate to, the best advantago during the fuit terni

"Iof ten years from and after the day of rny decease.... seeondly
CIto sel and convey ail buch parts of my roui o4tate as are not
"Iberein-before specially devis;ed and as thoy shall deem' it
"ladvantageous to, my estate to soli and. to grant deeds of sale
"and conveyance of the same, to receive and grant recoipts for
"the purchase moneys, to inveýt the purchaso moneys and ail
"other moneys arising from or accruing to my estate and flot

CIalready invested, on good and sufficient security either by way
CIof bypotheque or mortgage ai' or on roui estate or by the
"ipurchase of Government stocks or stocks of sound incorporated
Cbanks so as to produce intorest, divideids or profits to secu,'e

"Ithe rogular payment of the atnnuity payable to my suid wife
"I.under ber said marriage contruet and the additional anumuity
"Iherein-before bequeathed to ber, and generatly to eoinply witli
"and fulfil ait other the requirements of iiiis my will, and
thirdly at or s0 Boon as practicable allor the expiration of' thi3

"îerm of the said trust, to accouiit for and give the said residue
CI'as the sanie shalh then be found to my res3iduary devisees; and
CI]egatees hereinafter named.
IlIn ail questions touching the sale and disposition of any part

"Iof my estate or the investment of moneys arising front my
Iestate or accruing thereto the concurrence of aDy two of tny

49said trustees of' wbom while living my said brother William
"IMolson shall be oue shall be sufficient»"

"Thirteenthty. I further wili and direct tliat at tho ex-
66piration of the termn hereinbefore limited for the continuance
"of the said trust the said residue ot my estate t'eut and pers3onal
"as the sanie shalh subsitst shall under and bubject to tho cou-

"Iditions and limitations hereinafter expressod fait to, and becomo
CIand be for their respective lives only and in equal sjhares tho
Ciproperty of my said'five sons and at the deuLh of' each of my
cisaid bons or if any of them shalh have died beforo the ex-
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"pi ation of the Faid term the share of the one so dying or who
"shall have died shall becorne and be foi- ovor the proper-ty of
"his Iawful issue in ihe proportion of one s8hare to each daugli-
ter and two shares to each son subject, however, to the right

"of usufruet thereof on the part of bis widow if living for so
'long ouly as she shall remain bis wîdow ; it is my will, however,
"that it shall be and I bereby declare it 'to bo competent to
"each of my said five sons by his hast will and testament or by
<a codicil or codicils thereto but not otberwise to alter the
"proportions in which, by the foregoing bequest and devise a
"share of the residue of my estate is bequeathcd and devised to
"lis lawful issue and even to will and direct that on. or more
"of bis said Iawful issue bhall not- b. eiititled to any part or
"portion of the said share of the residue of my estate anything
herein con.tained to the contrary notwithstanding."
IlSixteenthly. And I further will and direct that as soon as
it may b. practicuble after the expiration of tbe termn herein-

"before limited for the continuance of the said Trust the said
"Trustees shall apportion and disti'ibute, the said residue of my
"estate to and among the par-ties -entitled thet-eto as herein-
"before directed taking car. in sucli apportionment and dis-

"Itribution to provide (as fur as may b. possible and. in such
Ilmanner as the suid Trustees may deem, be8t) as well against
"risk of the capital of any of the sharew being host in the bands
"of any holder thereof under substitution or as usufructuary

CIthereof as against risk by reason of my said, engagement under
"the marriage contract above referred to of my sons John and
"Alexander and if in rnaking the apportionment and division
"of the said residue the said Trustees shaîl deem it necesgary or
advantageous to seli any part of the said residue and in lieu

"therecof to apportion and divide the net proceeds of' the sales
"thereof it shaîl be competent for thein se to do anything
hereinbefore to the contrary riotwithstanding."
The widow of the testator died in 1862. By lier husband's

wilI mhe was entitled to appoint a trustee and executor to suc-
ceed to lier and act in the trust in ber stead after lier death, and
in Mday, 1861, profqssing to exercise this power, she executed a
deed by which she nominated Joseph iDinham Molison, one of
ber sons, te be a truetoe and executor. For some reason which,
does not appear bis appointment was objeoted to by the testator'ti
brother William Molhon, on. of the two executors named in the
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will, and tbough on the l7th April, 1863, he sorvod a notice of
liis appointaient on tho exocutors, ho took no furthor stops to
insist on bi,4 caim to aci., and ruevor did act as at tr'ustee; so that
William Molson, tho te4-aator't3 brother, and Alexanider Molson,
the testator's son, were in point of faet tho,, only trustoos and
exocutors who actod in any way in the trust after the doath of
tho to.stator's widow.

The sharos in question worc part of a lai-gor numbor, VIZ.,
3,200 sharos of tho Bank which bolongod, to thc toý,tator at bis
doath. Tho dividonds on ail of' these shares woeo paid asi thoy
feui duo to tbo tostator's trustoos and exocutors, but it was flot
titi the llth May 1866, that the shares wero transferrod to them
in the books of the Bank. On that date the transfor was made
by a journal ontry to this effect :-"l Declarat io n nuinher twelve
Idated llth of May 1866, Lionourable John Molson " that is the

name in which the stock stood) ' 'debtor to oxecutors viz. Wil-
"ianm Molson and Alexandor Molson for transmission, tbreo
"thousand two hundred sharos of stock of fifty dollars eacli, ono
"hundred and sixty thousand dollars."
The poriod of' ton yoaris for whieh tho trustees woro directed

to hold and administer the rosidue of the estato oxpired on the
l2th Ju ly 1870, and early in 1871 tho exedutors proparod and
submittod to tho parties interosted a statemoent of' account-,
showing thoir rocoipts and expenditure in tho exocution of the
trust, and a statoment of the assets of the residuary ostate,
including the 3,200 shares in the Bank. Somo timo thereaftor,
viz., on the 5th April 1871 fivo transfors- oach for 640 shares
granted by the oxocutors -wore exeutod and duly rogistorod in
the Bank's register of transf'ors. The transfor now in question
and accoptanco thoreof wore in the folio wing terms:

IlSOHIEDULEc No. 39.
"For value reoived from Alex. Molson of Montreal wve do

heroby assign and traii8for unto the said Alox. Molson six
hundred and forty sharos on each of which bas beoru pâid fifty

<dollars curroncy amounting to the suai of thirty-two thousand
"dollars in the capital stock of tho Molsoris B3ank subjoci. to tho
"raIe and rogulations of said Batik.

IlWiiness our handis at the said Bank this fifth day of Apt-il
"in the year one thousand oight hundrod and sevonty-onc.

"(Signed) WILLIAM MOLSON Executors late
(Signed) ALEX. MOLS 'N f lon. Joli, Moloui1.
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I do bereby accept the foregoing assignment of six hundred
and forty sharos in the ýstock of the Molisons Bank assigned to

"me as above mentioned at the Bank this fifth day of April one
"tbousand eight hundred and scventy-one.

Il(Signed) Ai EX. MoLsoN."
A t 'ransfer was mnade in favour of John Molson, another of the

testator's8 sons, of 640 shares in the saine terms, while in the,
case of the other threo membors of the testator's family the
transfers were given in the namne of a person or persons designed
as Iltutor), or as Iltutor and curator," or trustee, with an
acceptauice of the stock signed by the transferee or transferees
in that character, with the view of mai-king the stock in the
hands of the transferee as being subject to a trust or substitution.
Tbere wcre thus' two transfers in favour of the transferees,
Alexander Molson and John Molson respectively, unqualified,
and three transférs in flavour of other members of the family,
qualified in the way now stated. There have been produced in
evidence ceitain deeds executed by the executoi's, by wbich a
trust or substitution was created in regard to the shares included
iii eaeh of the three last meiitioned transfers, so as to preserve.
the shares for the testator's grand-children, subjeet to their
respective parents' right to the dividends during their lives; but
these dees were iiot in any way communicated to the Bank.

The irët ground on which il was maintaiDed in the argument
for the appollants, that the Bank had no right to register the
transfer now in question in favour of Alexander Molson, was
that the executors of' John Moléon had no power to grant any
ti an8fer of the shares in question alter the lapse of ten years
prescribed for administration. It was argued that the title of'
the truétees and executors was limited to adminis3tration, and
was of a temporary nature only, expiring at the end of the ton
years after the testator's death, during which they were directed
to hold and administer and convert parts of the estate, and that
the testator's sons, and their children respectively substituted to
them, took their sharos of the residue including the bank shares
by direct gift and bequest from the testator under his wilI,
which superseded and cxtinguished ail titie in the trustees and
excutors to grant any transfers. Their Lordships are clearly
of opinion that there is no grourid for this argument. It is true
that the wiIl provides under the head Iltbirteenthly," that af'ter
the lapseof ten y cais fi om the testator's deatb the residue of bis
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estate shall fati to and become the propetrty of his respective
s0n8 and their families substituted to them. But the legal
interest in the whole estate real and personal was vested by
words of direct devise and bequest in the trustees and executors,
who had to make up their titie, as they did, to the Bank shares
for an administration directed to be continued for ten years;
and at the end of that time these gentlemen were directed to
divest themselves by " giving," that is by conveying or transfer-
ring the respective shares to the sons and their families, after
settling the particular allocation and distribution which was te
ho made of the differ-ent parts of' the residue of the estate. The
sons and their families, whilst having right to their respective
shares under the will, were thus to acquire the legal tte from
the ti ustees in whom it bad been vested for ten years. This
appears clearly from the whole scheme of the will, and from
nothing perhaps more clearly than- the provision which. was s0
strongly pressed upon their Lordships' notice, directing that the
trustees and executors should take -care to provide against
the risk of the capital being lost in the bands of the testa-
tor's sons to the prejudice of their children, which they would
do by.a transfer of the legal interest in the différent parts of the
estate vested in tbem.

Assuming then that the titie was te ho granted by transfer
from the trustees (a 'nd it is net easy te see how any title could
otherwise be obtained after these gentlemen had been them-
selves registered as shareholders) it was maintained, not only
that the trustees and executors were bound to execute transfers
in s3uch terms as would either give effect to the substitutions
directed in the will in faveur of Alexander Molson's grand-
childi-en, or would at least give notice to any purchaser frQm
Alexander Molson that the shares were affected by substitution,
but further that the Bank wore bound te refuse te register the
transfer in question because of' the* absolute terms in which, it
was expressed. Their Lor-dships have not thought it noecssary
te cati for any answer Ie the appellants' argument on this point,
as tbey entertain no doubt that the decision of the Court of
tqueen's Bench on this question should be affirmed.

Lt must be bere observed tha.t a question was raised in the
Courts below, as te whether the substitutions provided for by the
testator in bis will, in se far as regards movable estate, in-
cluding the shares in q.uestion, could be made effectuai under the
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iaw of Canada. Mr. Justice Taschereau, before whom the case
carne in the first instance, held that the substitution could not be
made effectuai. This judgmont was reversel on appeal, the
learned Judges holding that the substitution could be made and
was directed in such terms as might have been carried into
effec 't. The point is fully argued in the respondents' case, but
the question bas not been the subject of argument before this
Board. For the purpose of' the present appeal their Lordships
wilI assume that it was the daty and in the power of the truatees
and executors to see that either by transfers qualified as in the
case of certain of the other children, or in some* other way the
suabstitution was provided for or declared.

The argument of the appollants involves the consideration of
two questions; first, whether the Batik had any notice, and if so
what notice, of the trust created by the testator's will, in so far
as the testator directed substitutions to be made to affect the
(livided parts of the residue of his estate; and, secondly, whether
if the Banîk had notice it was such as to make it the duty of the
Bank to refuse to register the transfer in question because of the
absolute torms in which it was expressed.

The Statute incorporating the Molsons' Bank (18V'ict., c. 202)
coul ains this provision in Section 36, viz. :-"1 The Bank shall
"iflot be bouind to see to the execution of' any trus t whether
Cexpress, implied or constructive to which any of the shares of

CIthe Bank may be -subjeot." This language is general and
comprehensive. It cannot be construed as referring to trusts of
which the Batik had not notice, for it would require no
legisiative provision to save the Bank froin responsibility for'
not seeing to the execution of a trust, the existence of which
had not in some way been brought to their knowledge. The
provision seons to, be directly applicable to, trusts of which
the Bank had knowledge or notice; and in regard to these the
Bank, it is declared, are not to be bound to see to-their execution.

Apart from the provision of the Statute it may be that notice
to the Bank of the existence of a trust affecting the shares
would have cast upon them the duty of ascertaining what were
the terms of the trust; and that in any question with the
beneficiaries, whose rights hal been defeated by the absolute
trainsfer iii favour of Alexander Molson, the Bank, whetber they
had inquir-ed or not, might have been held to have constructive
knowledge of' ail the trust provisions. Assumiug this point in
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faveur of the appellants, their Lordships, however, sce no reason
to, doubt that by the clause in question the Bank are relieved of
the duty of making inquiry, and tbgt they cannot be held
responsible for registering the transfer, unless it were shown
that they were at the time posses8ed of actual knowledge which
made it improper for them. to, do so, until at least they had taken
care to give the heneficiaries an opportunity of protecting their
rights. In the present case thoir Lordiships are sati8fied that at
the date of the transfer the Bank had flot any notice whicli
could warrant the inference that they wure aware that a
breach of trust was intended or was being committed. What
amount of knowledge would. be sufficient to, imply that the Bank
muet know that a transfer is in breaoh ef a trust je a question
which muet depond on the circumestances of each case. In the
present case their Lordships do not find it necessary to consider
what might be the legal effect of their having such knowledge,
because tbey are satisfied that at the date of the tran.sfer in
faveur of Alexander Molson the Bank had net any notice which
was sufficient te, bring te their knowledge, or to, lead them. te
believe, that any breach of trust was being committed or
intended by the trustees or executors u .nder the will.

The Bank had notice that the shiares in question wetre acquired
and held by William Molson and Alexander Molson in the char-
acter of trustees and executers for the execution of trust purposes.
The entry of the trantifer et the éhares by transmission was made
in their names as execuitors in the Banks books, and the wiIl ef
the testator, in virtue et which tho trausf'er entry was made, di.
rectly gave devised and bequeathed the shares to them as trus-
tees and executors for the execution of trust purposes. But it
was maintained by the appellants that the Bank had turther no-
tice) net enly ef the general trust created by tbe will, but of the
terme et the particular trust in faveur et Alexander Molson's
children directed by the teîtator te be provided for by the trus-
tees by way ef substitution et themi te, their tuther Alexander
Molson.

Their Loi'dships are, however, of opinion that it has flot been
proved that the Bank had any notice et thie particular trust pur-
pose, or at least any notiee which 'could affect them with know-
ledge of the way in which. it ought te, have been executed by tho
trustees. The tacts alleged aud relied on by the appellants3 as
proof ot sncb notice were (1) that, a copy ef Alexander Molson's
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wilI was i the possesi-ion of the Bank; (2) that in the case of
the farnilies of three of the testator's childi-en notice of the sub-
stitution of grandchildren was contained in the transfei's by the
executors registered in the Bank's books in April 1871 ; and (3)
that William Molson, the testator's brother and one of the exec-
utor s, was President of the Bank, while Mr. Abbott, the law
agent of the executors, was also the Bank'8 law agent, an J ais both
of these gentlemen must be taken to, have been fully aware of the
det.ailed provisions of the testator's will, the Bank through them,
as its officers, had fuit knowledge * f the trust. It is clear,
however, that these facts are quite insufficient to prove the ai-
leged notice.

The evidence does not clearly show how the Bank came into pos-
session of the copy of the testator's wiil, which was, produced by
Mr. Eliott, the local manager.' It may have been left with the
Bank, as evidence of the titie of' the executors to recoivo the divi-
dends on the shares which were paid to themn from the first after
the testator's duath, or it may have been given to the Bank six
years3 afterwai-ds when the executors desired to have their titie as
owneis by tiansmission registeîýed in the Bank's books. Lt ap-
pears that on this last occasion a notariat deelaration of the exec-
utors' titie, which has not heen produced, was presented to the
Bank) in coinpliance with the provisions of their Charter, and
the probability is that the copy of the will was then given to the
Bank as ovidence of the executors' right to, have the shares trans-
ferred to them. The production of the will or probato at that
time would be in accordance with the usual praetice, which en-
tities the Bank to, require evidence by production of the titie in
virtue of which the entry of any transier of shareé in the Bank's
books iis .asked. But the only question with which. the Bank
were concertied, w&is that of legal titie. They bad to satisfy
themisolves only that the wiil gave a right to the shares which
entitted the executors to be registered as owners. They were
iîot ealied upon, on an application to enter a transfer by transmis-
sion of the Bank's shares, to examine the wili with refeèrence to, an
entirely diflerent matter which did no 't concern them, viz. the
testator's directioi.s3 as te the ultimate destination and disposal of
his estate; and there is no reason te suppose that anything more
was done on this.occasion than is usuai in such cases. Again,
the entries of ti-ansfers in favour of other members of the tes-
tator'is family, in terms differing fr-om (bat in favour of A lexander
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Molison, was not a circumstance calling in any way for the notice
or attention of the Ban k, and even if ohserved these gave no no-
tice to the Bank that the shares transferred to Alexanider Molson
and to, his brother John were held under similar trusts, to which
effeet should be given. It migbt well he that in the allocation
and distribution of' the ret4idue entirely different arrangements
w *ould be i n compliance with the testator's directions. Nor can
the knowledge of Mr. William Molson as a trustee and executoî',
and of Mr. Abbott as law agent in the execution of the testa-
mentary directions of the deceased, and the execution of the trans-
fer in question, be imputed to the Bank so as to affect them
with liability. Lt is not proved that these gentlemen or either
of them intervened in any way in reference to the registiration of
the transfer in favour of Alexander Molson.* But, apar-t from this,
thelir knowledge was not that of the directors or manager of the
Bank. They were clearly not agents of the Barik, s0 that notice
to, them could be regrarded as notice to the Bank.

Their Lordships wilI on these g-o-unds humbly advise lir Ma-
jesty that the appeal ought to be dismissed, and the appellants
must pay the costa.

Fullerton, Q. C., and F. F. Daldy, for. appellants.
Edward Blake, Q. C., (of Canada), and T. T. Paine, for respon-

dents.

FINAL REVISLON 0F VOTEJIS' LISTS.

MONTREAL, 23 January, 1895.

Before JAS. CRANKSIIAW, EsQ, Revising Barrister.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ST: LA&WRENCIE.

Electoral Franchise Act of Canada-Defective declarati&n - Supple-
mentary proof-Notice of objection.

IIELID:-1. A declaration, made under sub-section 5 of section 15 of
the Electoral Franchise Act of Canada, which, does tiot conform,
to the provisions of the law, by reason of the declarant's omission
to 8tate the grounds of his belief, is not an absolute nullity, but
the revising barrister may allow further proof of the qualification
of the voter to be made.

2. À notice of objection to a voter, which mere ly alleges
"absence " or Ilrenzovai " as the ground of non-qualification, is
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in#îicen, and the revising barrister ha, no power under such
defectiv'e notice, to permit evidence to be adduced that the voter
ha8 actually ceased to be qualified.

3. À sinqi1e notice serired on the Revising Officer, with a
schedule containing sei'eral narnes of persons objected Io, and the
grounds of objection, is a sutficient compliance with section 19 of
th&e Franchise Act as regards nr)tice to the Ilevising barrister.

At the final revision of' the voters' Iist, MNr, A. W. Abvater and
Mr. F. S. Maclennan, as counsel for the conservative objector,
Amiot, applied for tho striking from the list, of the naines of
Edouard Lapierre and a number of~ other voters, on the ground
of' the alleged insufficiency in law of the statutory declarations,
(of Mr'. James Cochrane anti Mr. Joseph Monette) by means of
which they weî'e enrolled at the preliminat'y revision.

The authorities citod by Messrs. Atwater and Maclennan upon
the Amiot objections to Lapierre and others were as follows :

Pickard v. Baylis, 5 C. P. D. 235, ia whieh, a lodger's dlaim
urîder the Englisli Act was rejected becanse it omitted to state
the amount (as reqîiired by the Act) of' the rent paid by the
Iodger, clairnant, and, in which, the .Revising Barrister's decision
riejecting the claim and refusing to allow an amendment, was
uphold by the Comnion Pleas Division, although evidence was
given bel'ore the Jlevising Baî'rister of the amount of rent ac-
tually paid.

Daking v. Fraser, 16 Q. B. D. 252 ; 55 L. J. Q. B. 11, in whicb
it was decided that a Revising Barrister had no power to receive
what is called, under the English Acts, a voter's declaration of
misdescription , unless such declaration is sent in withi n the delay
fixed by statute.

Hersant v. BaIse, 18 Q. B. D. 416; 56 L. J. Q. B. 44, Jones v.
Kent, L. R. 22 Q. B. D. 204, in bath of which cases it was held
that, in revising, the old lodger list8, in England, the Revising
Barrister is bound to be satisfied-with regar'd to every person
objectcd to, whose name Ù3 uj)of such list-that sncb person's
dlaim to be registered as sucb, hais been duly made, and, that the
assertion by the claimant of his statutory right by means of a
declaration of residence and attestation iii the foî'm required by
the statute is a condition precedent to lis right te be registered.

Smith v*. Chandler, L. R1. 22 Q. B. D. 208, in whicb it wus held
that a lodger claimant's notice or application was invalid because
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it differed from, the for-m laid down by thq siatute in that it omittcd
the date of the attestation.

The Revising Barrister gave jLdgment as t'oltows:
In the course of the preliminary revision of the votera' lists for

the ciectoî'al district of' St. Lawrenco (Mbontreal), one Edouard
L:ipierre, described as a constable, residing at no. 12 Sanguinet
street, was entered as an 1'income voter " on the supplementaî'y
list of namnes proposed to be added 'n polling district no. 1 of St.
Louis ward. *Au application of which due notice in writing is
proved to bave been given to the party objected to, and to my-
self as revising officei', is low muade at the final revision by one
Joseph Amiot to have the name of the said Edouard Lapierre
struck from. the said list on the ground that be 18 not qualified
as stated therein. and that no sufficient evidence or declaration
exists or bas, been produced to me as revising officer by the said
Edouard Lapierre or on his behaif' entitling bim, to be placed on

In support of this application, Mr'. F. S. Maclennan and Mr. A.
W. Atwater appeared as counsel for Mr. Amniot, and contended
tbat the statutory declaration, by virtue of wbich Lapierre's
name bas been placed upon the lit3t, is illegal and insufficient,
because, being made by a third party, to wit, Mr. James Cochraneit should bave stated, but omits to state, t'the grounds of the
declarant's belief " that Lapierre possesses the qualifications
therein alleged as entitling hlmn to be registered on the list;
and in ésupport of tbeir contention, the learned counsel cited
and relied, in particular, upon section 15, sub-section 5, of
the Electoral Franchise Act, wbich requires that tho solemn
declaration of a per-son claiming the right of registration on
bebaif of some otber person shah, besides di*tinctly setting
for-th tbe person's qualification, also state, either that it ùa to
the declarant'si "personal knowledge," or that "accoi dlng to
bis information and belief. the grouinds of which belief» slall
Le tated,"' tbe person in respect of whomn the declaration is
made i8 entitled to registration. The learned couns;el also
cited somne English authoritieé, more especially those in con-
neetion with Iodgor chtims under tbe iEnglish Franchise Act and
our own law with regard to, capias, in order to show that a defeet
of the kind in question is one which rendered the declaration .ab-
soluteiy nuIt and void from the beginning.
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On the other hand it .was contended by Mr. W. Mercier and
Mr. E. Guerin, acting as counsel for the voter objected to, and by
Mr. 1. Tarte, who aise appeared for him, that the declaration
sufficieutly complies with the requirements of section 15, sub-
section 5, because after stating therein that the declarant is
credibly informed and verily believes that the persons therein-
after mentioned are entitled to be registered Ilfor the reasons
following," it goes on in the next paragraph to state that each
of the said personis is a subject of lier Majesty, aged twenty-ôone,
and possossing the other qualifications thereinafter particular-
ized.

It appears to me that instead of the reasons of belief being
here stated, there is a more statement of the nature of the quali-
fication of tho person proposed to be added te the list.

The point raised is of such great importance that 1 have been
strongly inclined te decide in favor of the objection in order that
a decision might be obtained fromn a Superior Court judge te
serve as a precedent in the future; or, if there had been anything
in the Act to allow me to state a case for the opinion of the
Superior Court upon the point, I certainly sheuld bave dene g0;
but, after careful thought, I feit unable to decide against my ewn
opinion on the subject for the mere pur-pose of forcing the matter
te a decit3ion on an appeal, especially as3 the samne end may ho,
attained by an appeal which 1 suggest should be taken by the
objecter in this particular case of Edouard Lapierre against the
decision which I arn about to render.

As I have already had occasion te rernark, our system of re-
vision, although based upon the English system, differs from the
latter in the manner and mode of operatien in this respect. Here
the revising harrister prepares the lists hirnself by means of the
assessment relis and local officiai lists, and by meaiis of solcmn
declaratiens as directed by section 15 of the Franchise Act; and,
although in afterwards- hearing and determining dlaimis arnd objec-.
tiens at the final revisien, he acts in a judicial capacity, bis duties
and functions are net wholly and entirely judicial, as they seem
te be in England, where bis functions are cenfiiied te the h",lding
of courts for the revisien of lists prepared by the overseers; and
on that acceunt, as welI as by virtue of tbe express provisions of
our Franchise Act, Ihe iRevising barrigter bas a wider discretion
and is legs bound by the rules of law in Canada than in England.

It hb been said by Mr. Atwater and by Mr. Maclennan tbat,
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aithougli under section 26 1 amn not bound by strict rulos of
evidence or by the forms of procodure in foi-ce in any court of
record, and that aithough I amn directod by that section Vo hear
and dotermine ai matters coming bef'ore me as revising officer
in a summary manner, so as in my judgment.to do justice to ail
parties concorned, this doos flot mean 'that I have the power to
ignore the express provisions of the Franchise Act itsoif, but,
that where there 18 Iin the Act an express provision roquiring a
certain thing to be dono and prescribing certain formalities, the
formalities so prescribed must bu strictly adherod to and com-
plied with. The question raiised on the prosent objection to
Edouard DIipierro is ono which, 1 underistand, is to be rLised in
connoction with some 300 other por-son4 whose naines h %ve been
placed on tho preliminary 1ists by vit-tue of similar doclarations
made by Mr. James Cochrano and Mr. Jos Monotte. It woul,
therefore, be a very éerious thing.to bold that the statutory de-
ciaration, is an absoluto nullity, and Vo decide that a voter placed
on thbe preiiminary lists on the strength of it, must be struck off
without an opportunity of proving that ho is qualifled to be
regisee savtr but, if I wcre boumid'by the strict ruies of
law, I should ho compelled, unwillingly, Vo 80 hold, and I have
no doubt that suich a decision wouid, in that case, ho upheld on
appeal.

But, after carefully weighing the provisions of the Franchise
Act and feeling, as 1 do, that the general spirit and tonor of the
law is against the maintenance ot more echnicalities and in favor
of the exorcise of a broad and equitable. discrotion so as to do
justice to ail parties concerned, I1 have corne Wo the conclusion
that, although tho statutory declaration in question doos noV
comply with requirements of section 15, sub-section 5, it. * a noV
on that account an absolute nullity. I hold that, instead of itis
boirig (as it would have boen if it had compliod with tbat sub-
section), prima facie evidence of the qualifications of the pere;ons
mentioned therein, it la imporfect, but may bo supplumented by
fui ther proof; and that if such further proof bu furnidhed as
satiafies me of tho qualifications of the persons mentioned therein
I shall be justifiod in rotaining their naines on the liat.

Sub-section 6 of section 15 says :-"l If the reviaing officer lias
reason to beliove that a mistake lias been made in any deolara-
tion, and that thereby. a person not qualified lias.been entered on
the li8t, lie may, by reationab!e notice, requil e the declarant Vo

12
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give further proof of the qualific-ation of such person at the final
revision, And if furtiier proof is not thon given the revising officer
may strike from the Iist the namne of such person."

And sub-section 4 of section 20 savs :-"1 If it apI)ears, on the
boaring of an objection to any naine on the original or sîipplo-
mentary list of a polling district, that the name or qualification
of the person whoso naine is objocted to is incorrectly entorod on
suich list, but that hie possesses such qualificâtion as ontitios him,
to, bo registered thereon, the revising officer shall rotain sueh11
persofl's naine theroon, making the necossary corrections; or if
iL appears thnt the persori whose naine is objected to is not
ontitled to be retained on such hi8t, but possesses; sueh qualifica-
tion as would ontitie him, if hoe has given tho nocessary notice,
to ho placed on the list for any other polling district within the
electoral district, the revising offleer shall add such persoii's
naine to tho list for the polling district whoeo ho possesses such
qualification, but may :)djudge against him such costs as ho
thinks just."

In view of these provisions and of the wide discretion which is
giv-en to me under section 26 to ignore strict miles of proceduro
and oU evidonco, and to docido ail matteris coming boforo me in
such a manner as will, in my judgment, do justice to ail parties
concerned, I hold that thero is sueh a mistake as places the pe*-
son objected to in thesame position as if, instead of having filed
with me a proper declaration, ho hnd moeoly given uiotico to
have bis namne addcd to the list ut the final revision, and inas-
mach as it ivas a mistake to have put him on the list in vir-tue
of this defective declaration, '1 now notif'y the deelarant, Mr.
James Cochranie, that he is rcquired on Monday noxt, the 28thi
day of January instant, at 10 rnto givo further proof
beforo me of the qualification of the said Edouard Lapierro to ho
registorod as a voter, and that if such proof ho not thon givon the
said Edouard Lapiorro will bo struek from the list.

Among otho r mattors of interest discussod at tho final
rovision of the St. Lawrence lists, wore tho fol Iowing:

The Franchise Act proviles by section 19, that a porson desir-
ing to objeet to a voter, shall givo notice to the Revising Barrister
in the foi'm given inl the scbedulo to the Act> and this form,
requires diat tue grQund of' tho objection shahl bo stated in isuch
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notice, and section 19 requires, further, that a notice in the saine
formu as the notice sent to the lZevisor shail ho served upý)f the
par~ty objected 10.

With regard to the notices of objection given by Mr. M. E.
Mercier, acting for the Liberat party, a separate niotice stating
the grounds of objection wvas served upon each person objected
te, but a single nr)tice with a sehedale containing several naines
of permons objected to, and the grounds of objection was served
upon the Revising Officer; and it wa-s, on that accou.nt, contend-
ed, that these notices were not in accordance with the Act and
that the objections should be di.-missed for want of proper notice.
In support of this contention, Me8srs. Atwater and Maclennan.
cited the cases of Ireeman v. Newman, (County) 12 Q. B. D. 373,
and Barton v. Ashley, (Iiorough), 2 C. B. 4, where it was held to,
be a condition precedent te the right to insist tipou an objection
to aiiy person upon the Iist that propor notices of' objection sbould
have beeri given in proper tirne both to, the overseers and to the
pet-son objected to, and, that in the case of a notice of objection
to ho given te, one of the overseers, the person objected te bas a
right to see that the conditions of the Act have been fuifilled.

The IRevising Barrister decided - that the notices ,were
good, on the ground that, although the notices to himself,
as revisor, were not duplicates of or identicai ini wording with
those served upon the parties objected to, they contained the
saine information, in effect, as the separate noticed -to the persons
objected te ; and ho aise based bàis decision upon the case of SmW&t
v. Hfolloway, L. R., 1 C. P. 145, where separate notiees of objec-
tion were proven te, have been served on each of the permons
objeoted te, and whore the notice of objection given te the over-
seers was held good although iL was a single notice in which the
names of 29 persens objected te, appeared in a schedulq thereto:

Another matter of interest discused at the final revision, wus
the following:

Some of the notices of objection given by Mr. M. E. Mercier,
acting fer the Liberal party, were attacked by Mr. F. S. Mac-
lennan as defective and void for net stating sufficient grounds of
objection.

For instance, in sûme of these notices of objection te tenant
voterà, they were objected te, on the greund of being "labsent,"
and in others, on the ground of hiaving Ilremovud."
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L t was contended that Ilabsence" or "lremovat." did not ne-
ce8sarily imply that thA' tenant's qualification had ceased to
exist, or that the tenancy had terminated, inasmuch as a voter
entered on the lista as a tenant might be absent say. tempo-
rarily) without losing bis qualification of tenant, or, he might
have Ilremoved " (say, to another part of the eloctorat. division)
without losing his qualification of tenant, and, it was further
conteinded that, in these cases whero simple absence or simple
rernoval was alleged, no proof could be made to show that thc
party objected to was actually witbout tho qualification of tenant.
In other words, that the simple allegation of absence of removal
was net an allegation of non- qu alification, and, that it was in-
competent to make evidence of what was flot alleged in the notice
of objection.

In support of these contentions, the following authorities were
cited :

'Smith v. Wootston, L. B., 4 C. P. D. 73, where it was held that
a Revising Officer had not power to hear any objection to a voter
upon the list, except for the specifie cause stated in the notice of
objection, and that it was not the duty of the iRevising Barrister
to allow another objection than that mentioned in the notice to
be taken befonre him, inasmuch. as the voter~ might corne prepared
to nicet one objection and be surpriscd by another, for which ho
had flot corne prepa-ed.

Bridges v. Miller, L. R., 20 Q. B. D. 2-87. In this case the
notice of' ob.ject ion served on the party objected to, stated as the
gi'ound Ilthat you do not reside nt 12 Clifton street, Norwich."
The Revising Barrister held that the notice was not sufficient,
but amended it by substituting in it the words "lthat you have
not resided at 12 Clit'n street, Norwich, for the six months next
preeediing the l5th July laist past, etc.," s-o as to cornply with the
requirememts of the English statute. fleld, by Lord Coleridge,
C. J., Pollock, B., aiid JHawkins, J., that the notice was bad,
and that the defect was not a mistake whiéh the -Reviéing Bar-
rister had power to amend.

On the strength of these authorities, the iRevising Jiarrister
dismi8sed the notice of objection in evcry case in which the
ground of objection wvas simple Ilremoval " or "absence," and
refudcd t.o receive evidence tendered te shDw that there was not
only an absence or removal, but that the party objeeted to had
ooascd te be qualificd as tenant.
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SIR OLIVER MOWAT, Q..
In this brief sketch of a busy prot'essional life, we have nothing

to do with the successfal. lolltician, with the famous statesman,
but only with the lawyer. The beginnings of Sir Oliver's, the
Iawyer's, career belong to the traditional past. An equity
Iawyer, he remembers the days when equity jurisprudence was
unhonored in his native province. 11e bas practit;ed bofore that
rnaimed, peripatotie Court of Chancery, sans Chancellor, sittin r
at one time in Toronto, then again at Kingrston, a despised band-
maid to a roving government. He bas known and used tbe
cumbrous procedure of archaie, pleading-with its long- drawn
out bis and answers, interrogadories and cross-intorrogatories.
H1e bas chafed at the vexatious delays and inefficiency of the
flrst Vice-Chancellor, who is remembered now, scarco as a jurist,
but because he bad given bis mime to the lively Anna Jameson.
Sir Oliver had seen his chosen jurisprudence become th »e pro-
dominai ing influence in ail the courts of tho province. At the
time he was called to the Bai', and for years after, the try for
law roform was loud in the land, and in this, tho closing decade
of the, century, he is aroused by tbe samo clamor to devise
measures of relief for burdened suitors. What changes hie bas
seen in tbe organization and personnel of the courts! In his
junior days the Court of Appeal 6on.sisted inditterently of the
Lieutenant-Governor, or Chief Justice, of the province, and two
or three mombers of his Executive Council. Wo can hardly
imagine, now-a-days, a deliberate appeal from. the Courts upon
matters of law to thb current phantoma of royalty sitting witb
his political advisers. Such organization of the judiciary is
immeasurably distant from the complox machinery introduced
by the Judicature Act. Conccrning these momontous changes,
Sir Oliver can, without boasting, say of bis publie career, quorum
pvars magna fui.

From the public point of view, then, what a career, as honor-
able as useful!1 Yet for Sir. Oliver, the lawyer, bow uneventful
in Uts prosperous progres4. Eývorything seems to bave gono well
with him; he met no reverses of fortune; ther 10 1 nothing for
the biographer to lay hold of to excite our sympathy with the
early struggles of the rising barrister; thoro is no store of anec-
dote or picturesque incident to afford ligbt and shadow to the
picturo; froma the ouLéet,ý all ià smootb, monotonous suecess.
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Even Sir Oliver,' if one applies te him personally, can add noth-
in-, of imterest te what is al'eady known. 'Se. it resuits that ail
the biographers have done for their subject is te show te us the
prominent facte in hie life, and with general phrase leave us te
fill in the woof with what material, may be gleaned from dry
narratives of reported cases, and rerniniscences of the few sur-
vivors of bis owo generation of lawyers..

Prom the meagre accotints cf the biegraphers, we learn- that
Sir Oliver was born at Kingston, on the 22nd cf July, 1820. lie
cornes of a Scotch, IPreshyterian stock--a strain of biood which,
iii theoiogy, matkcs one take kindly to doctrine and metaphysice,
iii Iaw, te the deduction cf principles, and a certain flexibiiity in
their application, coupled, however, with reverence for the
decided case. In Kingston, the Rev. John Cruikshank con-
ducted a seminary cf good local repute. Among others who
passod beneath his bit-eh, and whose early (lays are interesting te
Canadians, by reason cf their aftcr greatness, were Sir John A.
Macdonald, and the Hion. John I]iilyard Cameron. Te this
school the young Mowat rosorted. As is custcmary te relate cf
those who afterwards becomne eelebratcd, we are told that as a
child, Mewat was precocieus. His flather. a weli-to-do gemeral
merchant, conid give bis boy ail the limited educational advan-
tages cf the period. Hie seems early te have destined him for
the law. The rebeilion cf 1837 found' hiin a student-at-law, in
the office of John A. Macdonald, then known merely as a pros-
peroue lawyer. Lt je a queer coincidence, tliat the firet relations
cf Sir Oliver anid Sir John should be as etudent te principal, net
that in tho4se daye, any more than in our own, did the principal
do more than aiiow the studeiit to learn what he could in hie
office. The proof cf the matter that'Sir John did net exert a
profcund legal influence ever bis young pupil, is the fact that the
student selected the Eqnity Bar and Sir John was a commen law
lawyer. The study cf iaw in Sir Oliver's student days was net
made easy by texte written for etudents. The iaw had te, be
gleaned frem, opliections cf cases, and fromn pendereus werks like
Coke upen Lyttleton. By deiving in bis principal's bocks
and picking up what he could from the business cf the
office, the young 8tudent doubtiese bit by bit acquired a working
knowiedge cf law and equity. The rebellion interrupted his
studies for a fow brief menths, wben, a lad scarce full 17, Sir~
Oliver served as a volurnteer. His military experience did net
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include actual warfare, and when the immediate oxcitement was
ovet' he returned to bis studios. Four years were thus spent in
Si' John's office, whcn young Mfiwat removed to Toronto to
obtain in the lawv capital the wider information to be gained as a
student in a leading office. Ho was fortunate iii b is choice of a
new principal-Mr. Robert Burns; and bis choice, it will be seen,
had an important influence. on bis after careor. Mr. Burns,
besides enijoying a large practice, was judge of the ilome District,
wbich included the Counties of York, Ontario, and Peel. There
was nothing incongrilous then iii the County iudge practising in
other courts. In the oarly days, the emoluments of a County
Judgeship would not attract a bai'rister in doent practice.
. Upon the completion of bis finishing course in Mr'. Burns'

office, Si' Oliver was, during Michaelmas terrn, 1841, admitted
aq attor'ney ard solicitor, and in the same term wau called to the
Bar, Hoe commenced practice in the City of Kingston. We can
conýjecture what doterinined him to start bis prot'essional, life in
his.native town. The Court of Chaucery, which had been organ-
ized in 1837, by its newness wauld attraot one whose student
days woe contemporary with its history. There could b 'e no
well recognized leaders of the Equity Bar at this early period:
ail candidates for public favor- would. ineot UI)of fairly equal
terras bofore the Vice-Chancellor. Be-sides th-_se considerations,
in 1841 the Court of Chancery lOCLîted itself in Kingston, for it
was the theory of that day, that ILs the Chancelloirship remained
vested in the Crown, the' Vice-C haticellor'g Court rnust be beld
at the Feat of G'ovornment. lai 184t, however, the wandering
govoi'nment i'emoved to Montreal, and as the Court of Cbancery
was for lJppeî' Canadat only, the bond was brokon and the court
retrnned to Toronto. Sir Oliver also removed to Toronto, to be
in attendance.upon the cour't. 0f the King.3ton sittings of the
court but few memorials remain. We know that Turner, Mad-
dock, and Esten, practised there before the court. We know also
that the Vice-Chancellor was of Lord Eldon's school, and that an
outcm'y was made fî'om one end of the province to the other foi'
the abol)ition"of the Court. We know ais,) that Sir Oliver got a
fair proportion of the business dono; cauioi wo.'e few, but the
contests weî'e ilorculean, making fuît u. e of a&il the vast ma-
chinery of the contemporary E4glish system. iodei'n aidï to
office work, too, were wanting, and the inter'minable pî'oceedings
hatd te be slowly engî'oàsed. hy clerks.
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In 1844, at Toronto, Sir Oliver formed a partnership with Mr.
Buros, his former principal, under the style of Burns & Mowat.
Mr. P. M. M. S. Va'nkoughnet was subsequently admitted to the
firm, which thon changed its style to Burns, Mowat & Xankough-
net. Their offices were on the south Bide of King Street, up-n
the site of the present Romaine buildings. McDonald's Hotel
adjoined the office; here Sir Oliver [ived, and it was a common
sight to see him ;-oturn in the evening to bis office, and work
late into the nioeht. 'le almost exclusively teck Cbancery buiefs
and rapidly engrossed this branch cf bis former principal's prac-
tico. In 1848, the Logislatui'o interfered by statute to prevent
County Judges from practising as barristers, and Mr. Burns
witbdrew lrom the firm. Mowat & Vankougbnet retained the
large practice of the oldor firma. In 1849, came the sweeping
changes in the Court of Cbancery, effectod by William hume
Blake, thon Solicitor-General. The court was entirely rcmodelled,
with a Chancelier aud twe Vice-Chancellers. Mr. Blake himself
joined the court as Chancollor, and Mr. Eston was appointed oee
of the Vice-Chancellors. The court tit once won the c.onfidence
both of the public aud of the Bar. Now that lhe Court of Chan-
cery became efficient, and its usefuiness incircased, Sir Oliver
reaped the advantageocf bis early loyalty te Equity Juris-
prudence. H1e took at onîce a foremost place at the Equity Ba,,
and wae engaged ia a majority of the causes. A casual. inspection
of 1 Grant's Chancery Reports, cevering the period of the tiret
yoar ettho uew court, shows him in one case eut of every twc
reperted. IL is interesting te note who wero bis compeers.
.liobert Baldwin was Attornoy-General; John Sandfield Mac-
donald, Solicitor-General; Adam Wilson, Haggarty, Eccles,
Gaît, Merrison, Cameron, tegether with forgottea leaders like
Hector~, Crickmore and Brough, made a strong Bar. Nor were
picturesque figure4i waating; conspicueus aiuong bis brethren
was Dr. Connor, Q. C., formerly partner iu the 'fleurishing
concera'1 with William, Hume Blake aud Josephi C. Merrison-
taîl, cadaverous, prematurely white--'Old Mortality' as Judge
Sullivan dubbod him. Net alI cf these confined themeelves te
equity business, as did Sir Oliver, but it is evident that te be a
leader among suth nmen was standing net te ho lightly won. La
practice, as in later life, the keyacte cf Sir Oliver's succesa was
his untiring iadustry and pertinacity. Net as brilliant as soe
of bisi rivulis, ho was unmatebed in bis induètry. In the days of
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Vice-Chancellor .Jameson, the Bar-, with Blake and Esten as
leaders, had been too strong for the Bench. A strong Bench
calls out the best powers of counsel practising before it, and,
year by year, practi ing before Blake and Esten, Sir Oliver's
knowledge and breadth grew greater, until in bis own sphere lie
was admitted leader of the Bar. lis industry alone could allow
1dm to undertake, as lie did, the largest equity practice in Upper
Canada. Hi1à partnerships were numerous. After the dissolution
of the firm. of Kowat and Yankoughnet, he formed a partnership
under the style of Mowat, Ewart & Helliwell, with Mir. John
Ewart and Mr. John Helliwell. Next, we find him as head of
the firm. of Mowat, iRoaf & Davis. For a time after the dissolu-.
tion of this firm, ho practised alone, and then entered into part-
nership with Mr. James Maclennan. lis business followed hlm,
from firm to firrn 'showing that il, wai to Sir Oliver that the
business came and flot to -the firm." Many of the cases he argued,
reported iii Grant's reports, are to-day living autliorities on topies
of Equit-y-jurisprudence. In 1856, lie put on silk as Queen's
Counsel, and in the following year made bis lirst ossay in politica,
contesting South Ontairjo. Sir Oliver was elected ' and took bis
seat in 1858. Until his elevation to the Bencb, in 1864, ho
engaged actively in politics, but neyer neglected bis practice.
lie was Provincial SecioetaLry in the four-day Brown-Dorion
cabinet whieh preceded the famous double shuffie. In 1863, ho
was Postmaster-Gene-al in the Sandfield M1acdonald-Dorion.
administration, and still' held this portfolio when, upon Vice-
Chancellor Esten's death, he became Vice-C_ýancellor.

Foir eight years Sir Oliver was Vice-Chancellor. is appoint-
ment was grateful, both to the public and the bar. As a judge,
Sir Oliver's notable characteristie was his fairmindedness. lus
reported decisions are cloar and logical, and have always been
held of bigh authority in our courts. The oducation of a lawyer
is hot favorable to.- breadth of view, but with Sir Oliver, bis
natural fairmindedness saved him. from. narrownees. 1je wau an
ideal Equity Judge-learned in the jurisprudence, skilled in its
technique, familiar with precedent, but witbal master of bis
reason. H1e niight not always be ablef as judge, to deny a decree
to a dishonest suitor, but ho was a difficult judge to apply to
undei- such circumstances. He resigned the bench *to re-enter
public life in 1872, with the fame of an upright judge. Since
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thon Sir Oliver's eareor as Iaw reformer and as administrator of'
a gi'eat Province is known to ail. Ho bas left bis mark upon our
institutions.- W. H. -Il. in "lThje Barrister."

TBF LATE EARL 0F SELBORTE.

It is with deep regret that we rocord the dea th of tho EARL 0F
SELBORNE, which took place at his country residonco, Blackmoor,
Petersfield, at oight o'clock last Saturday night, May 4th.
Roundoil Palmer was born on Novcmber 27, 1812, in the rectory
of Mixbury, in Oxiordshir-o. Hie was the second son of the 11ev.
William Jocolyn Palmer, who marriod Dorothea Richardson
iRoundeli. Tho Palmers camo from Yorkshire, and among tho
ancostors of the future lawyer was Sir John Bramston, Chiof
Justice of the Court of'Common Ploas in the reigu of Char les 1.
The fathor of tho decoasod peor was for a timo G-resham Professor
of Civil Law. In Jualy, 1825, lie was an tinsuccessful candidate
at Winchester, but in the following autumn, whon only about
thirteor', ho went into comînoners. Dr. Gabeil was thon head-
master, and amongst young Palmor's school-fellows wore
Cardwoll, Ward anid Lowo. In 1830 hoe was eloctod to an open
scholar-ship ut irinity College, Oxford, and thon began a brilliant
academic career, though thoro is a tradition that ho was ploughod
for 'simallt3.' Iu 1832 ho took the Iroland -scholarship-whieh
Mr. Gladstone had failed. to witn the yoar before-and in the saine
year won tho Newdigate with bis poern 'Staffa.' In 1834 he won
the Eldon r3cholarship, and in the samne year ho took a first class
in classics. Tho Chaneellor'ts prizo for a Latin ossay, ' Do Jure
Clionteloe apud iRomanos,' feil to hini the next year; and ho was
elocted aFellow of Magdaten. Fie foind time to distinguish him-
self' elsewhere than in the sehools, and cspecially in the Union.
For many yoars Patlmer kept in eloso touch with bis univeoity,
cf which in due timo ho becamo counsel. Palmer ontorod the
cbambers of 31r. Booth. a well known conveyancer and Paria-
moentary draftsman, and in 1837 ho was called to, the Bar at
Lincaln's Inn. He had flot long to, wait for briefs. Lt is stili a
moot point what solicitors firdt took him in hand; there are
sevoral claimants for the honour of first discerning his aptitude.
By 1840 several large tirms were among bis clients. Neveî' was
the equity Bar stronger than it was froîn 1840 to 1860. Bethoil,
CJairns, Roit, Solwyn, James, Giffard, flot te mention many others
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scarcoly inferior as advocates and lawyers, were among Palmer's
competitors. But he quickly came to the front, and the volume
ofhbis business steadily increased. Hiéi name begins to appear
in the early volumes of Beavan. It is to be found in every case
of importance in the later volumes. Whether hislcgal knowledge
and soundness of judgment were greator than bis persuasiveness
as an advocate had becomo a question when he took silk, as ho did
in 1849. To have bis opinion was to have one estoemed second
to none, and bis skill in pleading hoforo an equity tribunal solici-
tors pronounced incomparable. ' If Palmer could get rid of the
habit of pursuing a fine train of reasoning on a matter collateral
to the main point ot' his argument, ho would be perfect.' That
was, tho judgmont of his contemporary Betholi, and it touched
nearly the only fiaw in an almost matchiess foi'ongic style. Ho
loft Oxford as a Consor-vative. As a moderato Conservativo, ho
stood for Plymouth in 1847, and was returned to Parliament and
held the scat for ton years. Prom 1857 tilt bis appointment as
Soli citor-Gene ral in 1861 he devoted himiself with oven groator
ardour to, the practice of his profession, and with evor-incroasing
succoss. When Bethe] 1 becanie Chancellor, Pal mer was appointed
Solicitor-Geneoral, Sir William Atherton being Attorney-General.
A seat, and, as it proved, a vory safo one, was found for himn at
]Richmond, and hc re-entered Parliament as a moderate Liboral.
Athorton died in the Long Vacation of 1863, and Palmer became
Attorncy-Genoial. Ris position in the lieuse of Commons, and
indeed in the country, was almost unique. Inferior in brilliancy
to (Jopley and Betheil, ho was more persuasive than either. The
elevation and gravity of his character, bis professional reputation,
the facility and suavity of bis speech, and a voice monotonous
but melodious, gave him great weight in the House. It fell to
him, as Attorney -Geneoral in 1864, to wolcome in tho name of the
Bar of England M. Berryer, the representative of French advo.
cacy. Not oven Cairns was more prized in logal arguments.
His studied humility in expression was compatible with lofty
coldness 'towards juniors who presumod to differ. Solicitors might
complairi of Palmor's frigid demeanour towards thom, and it was
a moot point, nover decided, witb some of them whether Palmer
sitting on a sofa in frosty majesty as they entored and waving
them te a corner was more unpleasant than Betholl's studied dis-
regard of thoir pr-esenco and existence-but thoy flocked to Mim.
In ail cases of impôt-tanco ho was retained on one side. Often
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clients lo't nô option. 'IRotdain Patlmer' was a comînon. form of
telegram. Like Cairns, hoe did not read his papers, o1 Sunday -
but Jute on Saturday niglit ho was ut work, aîid early on MIonday
it was renewod. OnIy great ab..3eniousitess could have enabled
him to toit as ho did. 1 lIow contend with Palmer, who can day
stter day.lunch on a bun?' said, one day, in the robing-room at the
judiciat Comînittee, a professional rival witx leas. simple tastes.
The lire-long f'riend of Mr. Gladstone, at the head of the equity
Bar, and possessed of great influence ini the country, hoe was long
marked out as a future Chunceltor. His promotion was rotarded
by an event perhaps the mos§t honoutable iii bis carcer. Sir
Iloundeil Palmer wa-i an ardent son of the Church of' England.
In the discussion of' Mir. Gla'Ilstone's resclutions on the Irish
(3hurceh Sir Iloutndeit Palmer tooki no part, thougrh bis hostitity
to the proposod ineasure wvas well. known. When Mir. Gladstone
returned to power, with -the determination to carry into efl'oct his
famous re.solutions, Sir Roundeil Palmer-, who woutd, in the nu-
tural course of things, have becomo Lord Chancellor, declined to,
seorve. Thougli he deelined to join tho Ministry, his friends in
office made subsequently severo straimîs upon lis services. Thuis
he was called upon to support-and unfortunatoly did su pport -
the extraordinary appointnient of Sir ]Robert Collier to a judgo-
ship in the Court of Comnion Pleas in order to qualify hlm, wi 'th-
in the letier of the statute, for a posi *tion as 'paid member of the
Judicial Oommittee. Not the Ioast remairkuble episode in bis
cai'cer was bis appearance before the Tribunal at Geneva as counisel.
for the English Government. For this service, it is reported, ho
was oflered. a fee of £30,000, which, it is underâtood, hie declined
to accept. In October, 1872, hoe eucceeded Lord Huatberley as
Lord Chancellor, an office which lie hetd until. February, 1874. In
the history of Engtish taw that dale, wili always be mnemorable.
In n,,)single century wore changes accoin plishel comparable to
those curried out undor L)rd Solbarne's guidance iu those two
years. lie had atready macle knowvn his extreme diasatisfaction
with the state of the English judicature. His speech inthe lieuse
of Commons on February 22nd, 1867, may ho said to be the higli-
water mark reached in English legal refo, m. Certain guiding
principles hie postulated. 'There are, lu my opinion, two prin-
ciples which ouglit to be aimod ut in any reform which we may
accept-that we shoutd, if possible, constitute a single Court
of final uppleal, and that wo should at ail ovetits, pertait onty one
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apolin any case decided by a superior Court.' As ajudge he,
on the whole, roalized the high expectations formed by bis friends.
Hie was patient, attentive, courteous, and dignified. INo counsel
pleading before hlm. could complain that ho liad been unheard.
Perbaps, in consulting Lord Selboi'ne's judgments, ono is eni-
barrassed by the absence of'proportion-by the prominenco given
to mattors of minor importance, redundancy in the statement of
facts, and trains of' reasoning running off into collateral matters.
But bis statements of legal proposition are cautiously worded,
with a far-seeing regard to cases not actually before the Court;-
and probably from. no other judge's reported decisioni*s could ho
culled fewer hasty, iIl-considered obiter dicta. In 1874 ho was
succeeded as Lor'd Chancellor by bis friend and opponent Lord
Cairns, and for a timo ho took littie part in publié affairs, though
one episode in this part of bis career wilt not be forgotten-the
brilliant forensic, duel in the flouse of Loi ds bctween him and
Lord Cairns, the subject of dispute being the legality of employ-
ing Indian troops in Europe by the more aut.hority of' the Crown
and without the consent of Parliament. When Mr'. Gladstone re-
turned to office in 1880, Lord Seiborne went back'to the woolsack,
and held the Great Seat tili the ftill of the Ministry in 1885.
The new Law Courts were opencd during bis tenure of office,
and ho was raisod to an earldorn in connection with this historie
event. Even whon not engaged in Parliameiitary orjudicial duties,
Lord Seiborne was îiot idie.- 1-e was a frequent contributor to
tho British Critic indays when that periodical was the mouthpiece
of Newman, Mozley, and Ward. Thle' Book of Praise,' publish ed
in 1863, waB the first English hymnal collected in a catholic
spirit and with d isceru mont and taste. To Professor BelI's edition
ot ' White's Sol borne,'I fom whicb Lord Seiborne took bis titie, ho
eontributed a chapter on tho antiquities of the parish--a chapter
profoundly intorosting to archoeologists because it was his good
fortune to find in digging on bis estato a number of Roman coins.
lu 1886 ho wrote a defence of the Chturch of England against
IDisestablishment- a defence in which ho again put forward the
arguments which ho bad employed ini bis famous s3peech on the
Irish Chur-ch. Ho took a warm. iuterest in the fou ridation of the
Legal Association, of whiei hoe was the first -prosidont, and in
iParliament and out of doors ho strove to raise the plane of edu-
cation at the Bar. lUis private life was stately, dignified, and
rich in good deods, and ho wat3 seen at bis bost in the compauy
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of his old friends Dr. Hlarold Browne and W. G. Ward. Nowhere
ivas be beld ini more esteem and respect than in hie own parish.
In 1865 he pur-chased the Temple and Blackrnoor estates in the
parish of Selborne, and built for himsolf a house on tho spot
occupied by Blackmoor Farmhouse. is position in the parish
brougbt, ho thought, rosponsibilitios. 111e proposed to Magdalen
Colleg'e to form a now ecclesiastical district, including Blackmoor,
Evetey, Oakwood, and Oakhanger, arîd to build «and endow at bis
oxpense a church and parsonage. This scheme was roalized.
A new parish of Blackmoor w.as formed; a noble church was en-
(lowved; and largo sehools, also his gifts, will long commemorato
his munificence. At the outset of his public life he was a moder-
ato Consorvative. As ycars went on ho became more closely
associated with the Liboral .party, to sorne extent under the in-
fluence of' his friend Mxr. Gladstone. 0f' late years, howover, thoy
parted compafly; and Mi». Gladstono's policy in regard to Irish
affaire had no more rigorous and acute critie tlian Lord Sulborno.
Until the session of' 1891 ho took au active part in the discussions
of the House of Lords. One of bis last speeches of importance
in Parliarnent was that which ho dolivered in June of 1894 againet
the Decoased Wife's Sister Bill-a moasuro which ho had always
opposed. liemarkable as coming from one of hie yoare, tho
speech was ail tho more surprising because ho had mislaid his
notes, and bad to trust to bis memory for bis copions reforences
and authorities. Lord Selboruîo married, iii 1848, Lady Laura
Waldegrave, the second daughter of the eightli Eairl Waldegravo,
and was Ieft a widower in 1885. flis son, Williain Waldegravo,
Viecoumit Wolmor, who succoeds to the earldom, was born on
October 17, 1859, and site as a Liberal Unioniet l'oir Edinburgb
(Weet ).-Law Journal (London).

NVEW PUJBLICATIONS.

A PRACTIOAL GUIDE TO POLICE MAGISTRATECS AND JUSTICES 0F

THE PEÂGE, with an Aiphabetical Synopsis of the Criminal
Law, and an Analytical Index; by James Crankebaw, Esq.,
B. C. L., Advocate, Montreal. - Publishore, Whitoford &
Theoret, Montroal.

Mr. Cmankshaw, whose elaborate work on the Criminal Code
was publit§hed not long ago, and very flèvorabty roceived by the
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profession, has now, witb re-narkable assiduity, completed and
issuted a second woi.k on the criminal law, intended more particti-
Iarly for the guidance of justices of the Peace, and magistrates'
clerks, as welt as legal practitioners. This work also, 18 very
compî'ehensive, including fouir principal parts. The first treats,
of the modes of, and the formalities, attonding the appointment
of justices of the Peace and police magistrates, their respective
powers, duties' and responsibilities. The second treats, of -the
parties to tbe commission of crimes, and of the extent of the
criminal Iaw as to time, persons and place. The third division
deals witb the prosecution of criminal offendei's, the jurisdiction
of the criminal courts, and of magistrates and justices of the
Peace, of summary arrest of criminal offenders, the modes of
prosecuting indictable offences, the procedure before and at the
preliminai'y enquiry into charges triable by indictment, the pro.
eedure in surnmary trials of indictable offences, speedy trials,
and trials of juvenile offenders, and tbe procedure in connection
with the summary trial and conviction of persons cbarged with
non indictable ofl'ences, including subsequent proceedings by way
of appeal, reserved case, certiorari, and haabeas corpus. The last
division, which in itself comprises 246 pages, consists of an
aiphabetical synopsis of the criminal law of Canada, with refer-
ences to decisions. This gives ready reference to the whole
work.

Witii the Criminal Code, expanded and illustrated by works
like these of Mr'. Crankfshaw, tho magistî'ate as well as tbe
pi'actitioneî' is saved many a tedious seaî'ch foi' the law; bis path
is cleared foir him, and î'endot'ed comparatively easy;» The
arrangement of the work seems to leave nothing to be desired;
the book i8 welI printed and bound, and the Practical Guide will
doubtless take ita place as an aid indispensable to those for
wbose use it bas been prepared.

GENE RAL NOTES.

THE POSITION op LAW OPFîCERS iN -ENGLAND.-ThO La> Journal
says :-" The prediction made in these colamns at the time of tbe
change in the position of the law officers, tbat it would involve
an additional expouse to the country, hua been warranted by the
supl)lementary ostimate which engagod the attention of the Bouse
of Coinmons on Tuesday nigbt. No less than £16,570 was voted.
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But the cost of the change is by no means the only ground on
which it is to ho condemned; and we aie glad than Sir Edward
Clarke availed himself of the opportunity to emphasise the ob-
jections fhat have been urged against prohibiting the law officers
from piractising privately in the Courts. One effect of the change
bas belon to increase the political. character of the offices of At-
torhey and Solicitor General, and to weakon their connection
with the Bar. The law offi-cers are seldom seon in the Courts,
and must eventually lose touch with the intei'ests of the profes-
sion. In this way the Attorney-General will ceaso to be recog-
nised as the leader of the Bar, and the office will no longyer attract
the, most eminont mon in the profession. Mr~. Darling, Q.C.,
thinks that a salary of £1,0OO a year, which is as large as that
of the Lord Chancellor and twico as large as tFiat of the CJhan-
cellor of the Exehequer, will socure the services of a ' a very
adequate barri 'ster to advise the Crown.' We do flot doubt it. The
question is whether the services of the best man could ho procured
on the terms, and, so fuir as this question is concerned, the re-
ference to the Lord Chancellor and the Chancellor of the iExcho-
quei- is wholly beside the mark. The Lord Chancellor is entitled
to a handsome pension, and romains a judicial officer after ho bas
vacated the woolsack, and the Chancellor~ of the Exchequer is
invariably a politician whose whole time is devoted to politics, and
who gives up nothing on accepting the office. The case of a law
officer is dilforent. Ho has to abandon his private practice for
an office the tenure of which will pi'obably be more uncertain in
the future than it has beon ini the past, with the knowledge that
whenever the Government of which ho is a momber is defeated
ho may find it extremnely difficuit, if not impossible, to resume his
former place in the Courts."

MIsUND ERSToOD.-Condelsed reports of the Solicitor-General's
speech ut Sheffield omit (says the Daily News) an aside that much
delighted the audience. IlI hope," said the ex-Recorder of Shef-
field, "lthat during the ton yoars I was connected with this city
I have given satisfaction-" (kere the company broke into a
tond cheer). 1I was about to add," continued Sir Frank Loek.
wood gravely, "te those gentlemen who. came 'bofore me in my

judicial capacity. I did not realize tilt 1 heard the applause that
there woire 80 many presont here to-night.'
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